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CUE RVO CLIPPER
Volume

15.

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, September 29, 1922.

SCHOOL BOOK PRICES
We have shown

in these
columns a comparison cf text
book prices in New Mexico
and adjoining states. On some
books New Mexico price is
three times as mucli as in
other states and in every

much higher.
The republican party is resvery

But taxation comiin;
properly.
from the National Government is

school book hold-uMexico is out of all
tion to the wealth of
of the state. It
p

No 25

New such as

in

propor-

the

chil-dre- n

no pernon can, escape. The
tariff is one form of a national tax.
The Foriluey-McCumbf- r
tariff bill
now

in Congress
taxis
for
the
home
article
entering'
every
publican policy to grant spe- the sole
of
purpose en .blmg mauu
cial favors to the trusts and f;ic
urers to raise their prit e to ll e
grafters, specially hero in American people If i't pisses it
New Mexico.
will raise the price of everything

is a

re-

Men's Work Clothes

pending

i--

-

FOR clothes that will stand the hardest
wear the common sense kind that are good
honest quality all through give us atrial.
Our line of overalls and work shirts are giving exceptionally good satisfaction this season and our prices are very reasonable. ' .

i

4

ihe people use, while lowering the
price of all arucles 'the farmer

The voter who can swallow
such an outrage and to the
ponsible for this situation-th- e
contracts were made under polls and casta vote in ap- and other producers have to sell,
A protective turnH.'S en a tor
the republican administra-tion- . proval is certainly
Jones pointed out, ainm to keep
The old books were and heartless.
out foreign competition and give
thrown out of use and conThe Governor and the At- the markets ot the Uuittd Stales to
To accommodate our many good customers,
tracts made for six years at torney general might have the American people, Where we
we are now carrying an unusually large and
Saute Fe, Sept. Fortified
profiteeriog prices beyond done something to break produce a surplus, a tat riff cannot
varied stock comprising practically everything
the understanding of the such an outrageous steal, but help find a market for that xurplun. with years of experience in cjft you are likely to want. Before going else-K- fl
that keeps out foreign school and law work, John
where see us and get our prices.
general public.
they sat idle and so for as
will not help find a m irket Morrow enters the
goods
Congres.'
It has been disastrous to the public-knowapprove of for our innumerable
surplus pro- sional race as the Democratic
S.VVE MONEY AND TIME BY BUYING
thousands of school children the graft.
ducts bec'iuse the ureater portion candidate with that
magin of
whose parents are unable to
.Success of the republican of a.) the money in theworld has
advantage aver his opponent.
purchase the .new books at state ticket will be an appro- now found its way throuh trade to
The
Raton
the prices demanded. Child- val and therefore the inaction this country, and th only way the
The Quality Store
is
another example of
of Europe can buy our
couat
ren out of school: because of the
outgoing governor
is to pay for them the care used by the Demoin New Mexico it cot $1 0.80 would be followed by his suc surplus products
their
own
commodities cratic state convention to put
with
to supply the books which cessor if he be a
republican. When benator Jones '"asked the only the right men on the
INCORPORATED
the children of Texas, ColoThe, only possible chance chairman of the committee that state and national ticket. Mr.
rado or Kansas can buy for for relief is
by repudiation of had the pending tar riff lill under Morrow has been engaged in
CUERVO, -:
how
a
was
to
market
$4,85. There is no guss work the school book contract and consideration
the stock business and has
be found under such ft larriff for
about these figures. Books numerous like
made success of it. He has
unworthy our
product, lie wes told
jor local use are being , sup- policies of the organization of that surplus
our wheat growers must stop been a" leading member "of
plied from El Paso on that
New Mexico- growing wheat and grow flax, and the state bar and has been in
average saving.
A vote for James F.Hinkle so on. products must change their the fore of educational pro
High school students are
and go to producing some gress in New
WE WANT
Mexico ever
at home, because their pa- and the democratic sta'e tic- plans
so
this
since he came into the slate
ket will be a vote for relief, thing else, and cut down
rents are not able to
Corn, Maize, Eggs, and Beans
pay not
A hit:h larriff on commo
surplus,
thirty-fofrom
ago.
the
years
only
school
$30.00 worth of books. Little
dities needed iu Europe which the
Highest Prices I'aid
The thirty-fou- r
book steal, but many other
years Mr.
chaps are out of, school or
pending tariff bill imposes, makes
barefooted or hungry because wasteful practices followed by our goods prohibitive to foreign Morrow has lived in New
SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE CO
their books cost more than the "system in vogue"' at the trade, and closes the markets of Mexico have seen him reach
then should. Its true t h e stite
the world to American fro lucers. his present position in the
capilol.

Wo Can

hide-boun-

Supply All Your
Needs

s

lawyer-stockma-

n

B OND S WIES T
:-

i

NEW MEXICO Fj

ur

no time to hark back to
the old shiboleth of Dirty, Sen.

This

COMPARISON OF SCHOOL BOOK
PRICES
New Mexico
Books
Primer
$ .56
Geograph, Book 4 1.96
U.S. History
1.60
Advanced Arith
80
1.02
Thyeoilogy
Btate

History
.Speller

,

1.50
.60

Texas
$ .23

New Mexico and in

cur neigh

a-i-

8

.60

38

books in

distant states, was

$ .16

'0

S(

,4
.70
.30

Georgia
1.00
.70
.32.
.64

lit!

prices of Text

boring

ft

l.ltj

The foregoing comparison
of

Arkansas

Kansas

is

Jones declared. It is a time to
think and to reason that we may
make no mistake at the poles in
November.

$ .22
1

55

.09
.39

Cuervo I ocals

.51

Uncle John Hicks left Mm
28
.24
day night for Kansas, City.
in order to understand how He will return by way of
Manhattan and visit the two
deeply he is penalized as
members of the Hicks family
result of the republican policy
who are there at school.
of petting the profiteering
Dickey's bhue SI0P' Shoes re.36
.23

made up from official price
trusts.
paired while ycu wait. Satjsfac-tio- n
lists. The books are often
Misfit
slioca
guaranteed.
We have athand the officia1!
identical and are printed at
b ugnt and sold. Drop in and give
the same works, School pa- text book prices of the states us a trial. Main Street. Tucum.
trons should study the lists inenioned and others.
carO N.M. 8 ii).,

Address of Senator
Jones
At Santa Rosa, Sept.
As

usual when

lie

14th.

A number of Cuervoites
war
motored to Santa Rosa Mon-

the changes wrought by the.
upon taxation and tariff problems.
to attend the ReIn speaking oC taxation, Senator day, night
meeting held there.
Jone pointed out that a Republi- publican
FOR First Class stone work
can Congress liad increased the
Ma:t tsal.ts ad Suns. Cue'vn,
taxes of corporations earning a ice
N. M. s818- modest dividond twt nty.five
The west bound limited
while reducing the taxes
Pa'd by great corporations, and was held ud in Cuervo all
repealing aU taxas on excess pro- day Wednesday owing to a

appears among
he rose to
was
speak
greeted with prolonged
applause. "Friends and Neigh,
.bors." he bean, "we are entering
fits. This loss war mado up by
upon a new era. Our relations to
levying aditiional ( axes upon clothe rest of the world are
entirely thing and all articL-eentering the
changed."1 Then he sketched Onan-c.ia.- 1
home, thus ,pacip,r the larger bur
US)

Senator J ones when

pur-cen- t,

s

business

and

profesional
of
exercise
through
sound judgment and close
application to business. He
has fitted himself to repre
sent his state in Congress
with the vifion and Rbleness

world

that experience and contact
with problems of business
givetotho3e who are daily
thrown in close touch with

Monday

evenings.

Out.

J- - L.

Foster, Prop.

Meals

50c
CUERVO, NEW MfcXICO

them.

Morrow now is a mem
ber of the board of regents of
the New Mexico Normal University at La Vegas. He
has been in the Legislature,
where he served with credit
to himself and his district. It
was Mr. Morrow who intro
duced and has passed the
measure providing for teach
ers' institutes In New Mex
Mr.

one of the biggest strides
taken by the state in the advancement of its educational
ico,

pystem.. The
school

law-i-

county

HtWHnHlWltHli;llltHllllllH'ltlii

Armijo Mercantile Co.
One National Certificate given
25 cents' cash purchase

with

every

!

Ask us for Beautiful Gift Catalogue
8
ft

New Mexico

Cuervo

8

high

another product

freight wreck betweeuCuervo of Mr. Morrow's effort.
and Santa Rosa. Local hotels
and stores did a thriving
Winter apples and pears 1
business for one day at least.
upon those
Moise Bros store will.be now ready. Come to orchard

conditions in ibis country
den of government
trorn the entrance of the U.S. into
least aole to bea.r it- - Taxation in
the World War,
up to the presnil the
State, he pointerf out, affectR, closed
time, and pointid out the tffuct ol u one
sense, oaly those who own opens

Hotel

Rock-Isla-nd

2nd. of Frank N. Page, Puerto tie
Ljnf N. M. 8022.

If

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
'
J. W. HUMPHRIES,

Everything for

Manager

jhe

Builder

Vni! TAN P.KT IT tIFRP

Phone 9

Santa Rosa, New Mexico

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

AN EPITOME

Your Skin is So Fragrant
and Smooth

New Mexico

record

the
progress of events at

condensed

holds the perfume of a thousand fragrant petals. For three generations, lovely
women have enjoyed its purity.
A sensible recipe for lovely complexion!
Is rain water and this pure soap.

Hume and

of

and Arizona

abroad.

FROM ALL SOURCES

COLGATE'S

Cashmere Bouquet Soap

SAYINGS,

DOINGS,

ACHIEVE-Mfc.H-

SUFFERINGS, HOPES
ANC FEARS OF MANKIND.

a

Luxurioui
I
amni;
Rcuncd

WESTERN
l'lve nurses carried thirty baby orphans tu the ground from the second
(ilory by an exterior slariway when the
bona.' of the I'uciflc Coast Kcscue antl
rrolettioii Society of Slcdlua, near Sc-

:(

uttle, WuhIj., caught fire.
The Western 1'aclllc Uullroad Company baa signed un ngrecincnt with Its
striking shopiacn. It was announced,
uud the men liuve been ordered to return to work in San Francisco. The
ettlement was inude under the
plan,
S.'vcuty thousand acres of forest
flees are burning iu California, accordBusy Masculine Knitters.
Knitting Inn't excluslvi'ly a wwntin's ing to dispatches received in Washingwnrk in- piistiuie or til t. In every fire ton by the United Stales Forest Servengine liniisc thnniulitmt tlic IMstrlct ice from Its San Francisco office.
the lire IniliHcs lire luisiiy ctiviiKd til Three fires on the Shasta Natitmul
Forest buve burned over 1U.U00 ucies.
iimUliiK fiuicy Nwciitcrs of lnlrlcnte
ilcsin fur ivc or sweelheiirts. In
Seven men were Injured In a fire in
one (if Hip most p(iilliu' lirt nccdlp-wurthe engine room and crews' quarters of
ulinps In Wiishlnctnn there lt n the motorshlp Wllllum linnovun, a
liiKlriit'tor In knSlllii);, who enn lumber currier. The vessel was savad
work nil Hurls of pictures. Into tlw from destruction by
flooding the hold
iiickIi tlml (rlliles tlironcli his flutters. and
permittini; It to sink in the harbor
One of the most prominent men In the. at Los
Anodes.
Duimige was
('iriiccli' Instil ulintl lull lieell n
at $75,tXW.
HIM for ynirs jituI inniics plnho.
Official Inquiry inlo the cause of the
rule lieiNprends, ilrcsscs, (lruperics.
wreck were expected to follow the side
WnsliliiKlon Star.
swiping of a Southern I'acific passerl-j;c- r
train by the Shore Line Limited
SH
DYED A SWEATER,
with the denth of two trainmen, the
serious burning and crushing of two
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT
more and minor Injuries to twenty-thre- e
WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
passengers at Montalvo, sixty-fiv- e
miles north of Los Angeles.
fOB-IKoch p.icl;i(?e nf "Dtnmond
Connection between the Argonaut
n n iliri'i'tmiid o simple any woman ran
live or tint her worn, fhnViby drnwi, mine at Jackson, Calif., where forty-sevemen entombed more tliun three
fcirta, wiiistn, coati, atorkinga, awtT,
covcrinRH, ilrnperien, honnmirs, evpr"thinn,
and the adjoining Kennedy
weeks,
rvrn if she him nwer flyffl before. Uuy mine resulted in the
discovery of the
"Dinmnnil Iyes" no nthcr kind thea
bodies if all the men. Formal anperfect home dyeing w ire becnuw
Dyi
arc (nmrnrtced not to ot, nouncement was made that the crew
fade, utrrnk, or run. Tell your dniMWt on the 3,Goufoot level, all members of
whether the material ymi wih to live 11 which are
Argonaut miners, had won
wool or ilk, or whether it is linen, cottoa
the $o,000 bonus offered by the mine
nr mixed pooda Ailvertiwment.
officials to the first crew to break Into the Argonaut.
Why th Umbrellaif
A rntlier umiiKini; siphl
Kduurd F. Winkler, a member of a
thnt t
York lietith one rnluy day recently, band of six men who attempted o bold
w hen
pnrty of Imttiera nil ready for up the Golden State Limited on the
the mornliii; clip eimie from their
C'hiciigo, Hock Island & I'uciflc at
on their wny 1o the hem h nil
Juyni-station, six miles from Tucson,
tniryliiK open ninhrclliis. Vniatlonlsts, Ariz., on May 15, was arrested in AlbuII iressliiij
tlic proceNsimi of hathcr.s querque. He admitted bis Identity and
npliroin'liliiK the water all act for Hie told officers a detailed story of the atplnnco, wtiiitlcrctl nt tlic theory of car- tempted lioldup In which H. Stewart,
rying "limnlileslioois" t protect them-n- i un express messenger, killed Tom
one of the holdup men, and foiled
Ivch fnuii the ruin v hen they would
abort ly he drenched
hlle taking their the plans of the band.
inorniiiK bn tli. New York Sun.
Angelina Wuycaster, 10 yeurs old,
pretty housemaid who wits In the
Tlie wonmn whit always tellH tbn home of Onirics A. Fans when lie was
Irtilli IcIIh aliotit nine nnpleasaiit uneH shot to death by bandits on Feb. If, was
out of poismHih) ten.
convicted of murder In tho first degree
at Salt Luke City. It was her second
trial for the alleged crime. The girl
has threatened to commit suicide rather than commence serving u life sentence and she Is being closely watched.
She nsst'i'tcil that she would die and
come shuck and haunt everyone who
hud anything to do wllh her conviction.

si

Is

Jewell-Wlliar-

Height of Meteori.
lit- display nf Hit' PerseM
ilovtoors hid! August in France
nlisorviitloiiH
were made in
fbiit niimlry from points iilmiit six
libles uplift. From Hie pariilluxcK thus
oMiilnoil
elevation of several
SHirlng

sluml-tuneoi-

tMtfi

hImivi

earth

Hie

was

begin-LHIt-

U

-

k

tmli'tllulril. Tim height ill. the
of the Might varied, fi'cini lit; Id
3T,"
l
nt the cnil from
miles,
V
mill's.
The longest distance
In tlin nluiosplicre was 11I11111I
mill's, and flic shorlcst
miles.

f

'

111:1

)

knit-Hnt-

r

11

One Good Merchant
in Every Town
eelabliib, a

can

and

prohtabln

prrmanrnt

hoe butineaa on limited capiul throuKh (he

W.L. DOUGLAS

r

HEW SALES METHOD
Inn

D

Ti

17 -- 4
a

C.

-

Wnmanil.k UA..a

I

w
XL

im,t

ak... UT

ly"

i

n

Imii nrrttnaml for yuur
beti(lt,iiU turiiugti It
Profitt Ar Guaranteed
W, I. lou((lan ahomi am th
triulw- worlit't
mrbwl liiiata
llinh nmlliu
iiotuwt wiirltiumiiiiliTi emipltwi

Bum

luw (trine

Willi

ttlea nuke

atitt

IuIhM

miIm ami
turnoverfyof your (mini) hivtMtineiit. Irs
qulk
nWl
ami frutntil, 10 miIb wr pun
eirn
wtwlof tlis Mlmlitikttt, Hint Ih unlet! 'M Itmir
jtiH'l""K Marvin Ufllp liicrvHun jimhtii and nmkfl
Writ now Ut
,1m tc liiTHMLinwdUi
If there ii uo
eftirtlj( ftuit full tnrnrmntlilt).
luug la thaler in fur tuwu vm nmv Le awarded
EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS
HfihaniilatMii great nationally atlvrtrlteeri jroiuot.
Any 1tir whutilli ihowi en liionnn hip profit
Rhone to lit
by M'Mliig W. U I uu ((
,,mt f'.(Htn,mio)iMh4Mniinnttii
PFMFMRTP
lLiTlL.mUCI Hlvrll(ilfi(t
W.I.,lHMiK)Miit"w-tNithur utitw aim fiiml W. I,, Onuliwt (niinlrk
'I hr rcnultHuf
lincHA
for
tltpin.
pmiichII
hI,

utiutryl

till

JMlVtfrtilltlltl

iug nmiin
l.DOUQl

441

VKHTP

flf

dtlUWIilnll-

llOtltMlt

-

ami rnlHn for jrint,
fnl imImUmi will km Mnvifitm
t,
Sunt CO,, 1(1 Spark
Brockton. Miii

hh1

Wtrtt tatty
W

Mltlt

AS

AU your

Ikf

ialtir

fur W.XIIuuicIm fchtM,

notliliiE luiiKcr
to the jLrl
IlllUTlcil In he full,
U'lMii-f'-

the

Hum

tiny

in

sum-ruc- r

to

lie

I

If

ulelc pmoiikIi ymi'11
lie frlKlitetiei'l.

you're

(1ck to

W tun

Du-pa- t,

Make your
Old Wills

Eyery genuine

package hat
the cross and
circle printed
in red.

NEW

WASHINGTON

Redecorate with

trouble, less
expense and greater
satisfaction. There
litUe

K

.one best way
to do it.

:

I

ansliiie
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C)MSTIFATI(OR
I

Take a Rood dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
"lhen take 2 or 3 or a f e w nights af ter.They
fleanspvotirsvRtpm nf nil uFnt mnttpr anil
Regulate Your Bowels. Mild as easy to
take as SUgar. Cnun ttar tignatun
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

fARTF D'Ql

4qpFlls

ytCcC

The Semite adopted the conference
report on the new Republican tariff
bill, thereby completing Congressional
action on the legislation.
Thu entire operating personnel of the
railways of the country was called upon by l'resitU'Dt Hurtling lor a "concentrated drive" for thirty days to provide the transportation l'ncllltles necessary to meet the national coal emergency.
President Harding In a proclamation Issued Ui Washington called upon
the country to set aside Monday, Oct.
!, as fire prevention day, and to observe It in such
nittnne.' as to Impress upon thu people the "Importance
of precautionary measures for the
uvoldanet! of fires."
With n total of
visitors this
season, Yellowstone Park bus broken
nil records for travel titnl leads Its
nearest rival, Vosemlle 1'urk In California, by more than 2,.ri(K) tourists, according to figures announced by Horace M. Albright, superintendent of the
Yellowstone.
An army board inquiry is being
nitiile to ascertain the cause of tile
crush of it Martin bombing plane which
killed six army men nt Mitchel field,
near Mlneoln, N. V ut the conclusion
of Hit' mimic air attack on the land
forces at the cantonment. One of the
six victims, It was reported unofficially at the field, was u "stowaway."
The soldiers' bonus bill was vetoed
In returning
by President Harding.
the measure to CongiVss without bis
approval, the Executive In a message
to the House declared that he was in
accord with the avowed purposes of
the hill, but that be could not subscribe
to Its provisions.
Representative Arthur M. Fee of San
Jose, Calif., was critically Injured, and
t Irane Freeman and W. S. Hennison of
San Francisco, were killed In an automobile accident neitf Baltimore. A. M.
Poniilson, also of San Francisco, was
less critically injured.
11

Instead ofKalsominc or Wall Paper

r

Serious damage is believed 0 have
resulted from a typhoon which recentIt is
ly swept over the Philippines.
teported that the typhoon was severest
From All Over
in northern Luzon.
The P.rltish torpedo bout destroyer
Speedy sank In the Sea of .Marnioru s
the result of a collision with a Dutch
trawler. Ten of the destroyer's crew
saved.
were drowned and eighty-seveThe Speedy sank within seven minAccording to an announcement made
utes.
Sidney M. Weil, actual work on tne
ly
John H. Clark. American cashier of Santa Fe & Northwestern
Railway
the Atlantic, Oulf and West Indies lJe line from llernalillo to t lie Jemenz
was
In
troleum Corporation
coal and timber region will be started
Tumptco,
wounded sei ously and his Mexican about the first of October.
chauffeur killed when six bandits held
From nehsboy to university presiup their automobile less Until bulf u dent at the age of IIII is the record of
mile from Tumpico und robbed thetti of
Floyd Heck Marvin, M.A., l'li.I".. for
pay roll funds amounting to i2,W0 more than throe years dean and assistpesos.
ant director of the Fniversity of CaliThe allied conference on the near fornia,' Southern Hraneh, at Los
east has agreed to send a joint note
Floyd Heck Marvin is lie new
to the Angora government assuring the president of Ihe University of Arizona.
return of Constantinople to the Turks
Willi reports in from every one of
and demanding the freedom of lliu
Arizona's fourteen counties the figures
is
to
also
believed
oiler
straits. It
Gov. George V. I'.
of Ailiianople und show Ihnt former
the restoration
a majority of S.tild
has
Hunt
piled
up
Thrace to Turkey under certain cyn
voles over ('hurk-- 1!. Ward of Phoe(111 Ions.
nix, the defeated candidate, in the conThe marriage of former Kaiser VVil
test for the Democratic nomination for
Ham will occur not with the freely
governor. The total vote is: Hunt,
given consent of the entire li4iheii.ul
J0,7.'iS; Ward, 1G.S12.
us
Merlin,
from
lern family,
reported
The forest service has just opened a
but despite their bitter opposition ami,
new
road from Magdalena through the
ubove all, against the strongly exlulil national forest to the Gilu forest
pressed wish of the crown prince, acaccording to a report of C.
cording to information secured from u boundary,
source very close to the former kaiser. A. Long, district engineer of the forest
Three heavy grades which
service.
Ten republicans und six nationalists
heretofore made the rood almost ImIn
u
conflict
at
were killed
lirrls,
passable, have been cut down and the
County Mayo, when the republic-iiusuntlre route will be in good shape.
retreuting from liailina, were ut tucked
The First National I'.iink of Hope,
The military
by government troops.
were at u disadvantage, us they laid N. M., was stripped of Liberty Itonils
S.
no machine guns, and they suffered mill all its securities, according to
a
in
statement
S.
Word,
president,
severely in Hie curlier stages of the
the alleged shortage of approxfight. Later their accurate niiirkiiimi-shiimately .fUS.ono found by a national-buntook a heavy loll from the repubexaminer. No truce has been
licans.
found of Hugh M. Gage, missing CashGrave warning of disaster to come ier. Mr. Ward said the
peculations
unless (Jreut ltrltuiu und France an in from the bank had been going oil for
Is
East
uttered
In
Near
the
concert
by
six years.
Viscount Grey of Fulloden, former seThe weal her bureau office ill Santa
In u letter
cretary for foreign affairs.
to the London Times lie denounces Hie Fe, N. M reports that the month of
lirltlsh government's uttltude regard August averaged much above the normal in temperature and much below
Ing the periuuneut freedom of the Dur
in precipitation. The heat was intense
dunelles us a terrible mistake, "the remuch of t lie stale. I'arring Augply to which has been the withdrawal over
ust, Riol, it was the hottest August In
of the French flug from Chunak."
the last thirty.-twyears. The month
GENERAL
begun with rather high temperatures,
Holding the railway shopmen's strike which rose higher till the 4th and filh,
a conspiracy In restraint of trade, In passing ItKl degrees at many of the
Interference with lnterstute commerce
lower altitude and valley stations.
und curriuge of the mulls because
Kdwaril F. Winkler, a member of n
"where minds meet together on such
hand of six men who sit tempted to holt
a purpose, u conspiracy exists without
the Golden State Limited on the
even a word being spoken," Judge up
Rock Island & I'acific,
at
James H. Wilkerson, in United Slates Chicago,
six miles from Tucson,
station,
.laynes
In
District Court
Chicago, sustained
Ariz,, on May l,i, was arrested in Athe government's plea for u countryHe mlniitled his identity
lbuquerque.
wide" temporary
Injunction ugulnsl anil
detailed story of
(old officers
railroad
crafts.
striking
t lie attempted holdup, In
which II.
Police of Canton, Ohio, are hoping Stewart, an express messenger, killed
that Joseph Kola, busbund of one of Tom iHipnt, one of (lie holdup men,
the women murdered In the triple slay
and foiled the plans of the hand.
ing In Canton, can give them InformaBecause Waller Weflin. u convict,
tion thut will lead them to the cupture
lias a disease of the joints that is stifof the crusher who beut two women
them ami in time Is likely to
and a man to death with un Iron bur. fening
affect bis jaws so that he can't open
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Hums were beaten
lie wits given
pardon by Govto death in their home und their sluyer them,
ernor Mechem of New .Mexico. The
waited until Mrs. Mary Nolu und Luwas reported to the
ther Armstrong entered the house, man's condition
governor by Dr. E. W. Fiske, penitenkilled Mrs. Nolu and wounded Armwho, according to die
strong, who escaped und culled police. tiary physician,
governor, advised he be released' at
Louis
of
St.
H.
the
Slsler
George
once because the penitentiary
didn't
llrowns, generally rated us the greatbave facilities to take cure or a case
est first buseinui In the major leagues, of this kind.
was awarded the American Letigue
Policeman George' W. Hurtling will
trophy offered by the club owners us buve to face trial on a charge of faa rewurd to the piuyer who proved of
tally si
ling Wylie Raymond Colvin
greatest service to Ills teuni during Hie Gje youth who was
wounded by a bulseason.
Sisler's
UKK!
championship
let from the officer's revolver,
und
on
Inscribed
first
be
the
the
name will
monument to he who died the following day at St. Jo$100,000 baseball
American League In seph's hospital in Phoenix. The corerected by
oner's
the affair
Investigating
East Potomac park, Washington, D. handed jury
in a verdict to the effect that
to
us
the
and
government
presented
C,
the l.aveen youth met bis death as tlic
u memorial to the national sport ami
result of a wound caused by
bullet
the
a hall of fame for perpel.iaUng
fired from a revolver in the bunds of
memory of its greatest pliyers.
the poljceman.
A wage Increase of 50 cents per day.
now
Is
iu effect
Hinting Unit a prominent Phoenix
affecting 111,000 men,
In the smelting und reductions works citizen and his wife are under surveilof copper mines In lititle, Great Falls lance and thai an arrest was probable,
and Anaconda. The Increase Is u
city police and deputies from Sheriff
men having usked for un John
Montgomery's office in Phoenix
ifi.fiO
to
Increase from $4.'J5
per iluy. are working on the
theory Ihnt Guy
The new wnge, $1.75 per day, is wlililn Dernier was
strangled to Sleuth. The
one dollar of the highest wage paid
theories that Dernier came to ills death
during the war.
by
drowning or that he died of heart
Hurvurd
Applicants for udmlsslon to
failure while swimming In the Arizona
University will be usked to state
whether "any change lias been made canal were aliandoned when the corsince their birth In their names orMie oner's Jury returned a verdict (hat
Dernier ",enme to Ids deal It by asphyxIt became
names of their fathers,"
known in Cambridge. The appearance iation, cause undetermined."
of this and similar queries on the
J. O. Clay, president of (lie Durum'
questionnaires wus said to result from go, Colo., Exchange, during a recent
the movement inltluted last spring to visit to Aztec,
reported that S:S,.'?(M l,(
limit enrollment of persons of certuln In hind
hud been raised
subscriptions
races.
for the new southern outlet railroad
While several hundred school chifrom this part of the stale to
Gallup.
ldren were waiting to enter the theater
und see a picture called "The Trap" as The drive for the remaining !?7(H Kid
guests of the lniinagenient of the is now on and it is expected that t'.ie
Strand theater in Pittsburg, a section necessary $l,(Klo,oiM) will be raised by
of the concreute floor about twelve the end of the present month. If the
feet square In the lobby of the theater drive is successful, and it Is ex peeled
collapsed, precipitating several score of (hat It will he. !t is thought that aclu-11- I
construction work on the new railchildrep Into the basement, causing the
death of one and Injuries to thirty road will he started by the first of the
others.
year.
An effort will be made to hold
liussin Intends to support the Turks
next
morally, and perhaps will give them year's annual civilian military trainmunitions, if they should be needed;
ing camp u( Fori Iluacbucu, Ariz., inbut It Is considered in Moscow as ex; stead of at Fort liliss, Tex.,
according
tremely unlikely that Russian troops to a sliilcment made In Nognles by Col.
will be scut to assist the Kemallsts if A. .1. MacN'nli, Jr., commanding officer
they attempt to take Constantinople, "f the Twenty-fiftI'nited States insoviet officials Indicated.
fantry stationed there.
A big
Secretary of State Hughes returned
meeting of the farmers In the
to New York aboard the battleship
iclnlty of Arlesia, N. M., was hold at
:he rooms of the Chamber of ComMaryland from itlo de Janeiro, where
be attended the opening of the
merce, when the matter of Hie annual
centennial exposition, and u lew Alfalfa Festival was taken up. It Is
hours utter disembarking boarded a likely (hat the big festival will be held
truln for Washington.
tiurlng the tn.iuth of October.
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Each cake of Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Large lite . 25c
Medium size, 10c
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MOTHERS AND
DAUGHTERS
Read This Letter from Mrs.
W. S. Hughes

eu.

" T was nni4a fViA
my eldest daughter had
some miernaiirouDie
iiiiiiiuuniiiiiii as ever since the first
time her Bickness ap
peared she had to go
to bed and even naa
to quit school once
for a week. I always
's
take Lydia E.
Tint

Uln

impression

that

Pink-ham-

Vegetable

Compound myself so
I gave it to her and
she has received
great benefit from it.
You can use this let
ter for a testimonial if you wish, as I
cannot say too much about what your
medicine has done for me and for my
WM.

daughter."-M- rs.

S.

HUGHES,

Greenville, Delaware.
Mothers and oftentimes grandmothers
have taken and have learned the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComSo they recommend the medipound.
cine to others.
The best test of any medicine fs what
it has done for others. For nearly fifty
years we have published letters from
mothers, daughters, and women, young
and old, recommending the Vegetable
Compound.
They know what it did for
them and are glad to tell others. In
your own neighborhood are women who
know of its great value.
Mothers daughters, why not try it ?

DON'T
DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful passage of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the nam

Gold Medal on every box
and accept no imitation

11

KHV TUW
ItFAPTV IN
"KRHMOliA'1 is a mwltmted unnw whit cream!
thui, d ns wonders for thn complexion,
Kpuiovhs
tun, mot
tches, pi niplcs eeicniii,rt(!. A wonderful face bleach. Mail $1.26. PHKH ROOKjLKT.I
DH, C. H. BERRY

CO., 297S Michigan Avemiq, CHICAGO;
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Cuticura Soap
For the Hands
IS IDEAL- -

Soup

25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Ttlcum 2ic.

New Hair

to replace old,
noma De growing all tbe time.
It will If you
f.tt-- n

u.. t.

Its

Tonic Don't get bald, get
It'a
today
much mure pieaxnnt. At all good drngglHtH,
75c,
or direct Iroiu HESSIC - ELLIS. Ckt.uU,
Mtaphu, Tua.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

t'-- e

11
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Parasols Used as Pets.
Among the latest fashion novelties
for women nre parasol handles specially carved in wood and then enameled in the shapes of portraits of pet
dogs and birds.

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES
Discovery by Scientists Has Replaced
Them.
Tills nnd sails give temporary rev
lief from constipation only ut the ex--- ,
pense of permanent Injury, suys an
eminent medical authority.
Science has found a newer, better
way a means us simple as Nuture
Itself.
Jn perfect health a natural lubricant
keeps the food waste soft and moving.
Hut when constipation exists this natural lubricant Is not sulliclent. Medical uulhorilies have found that the
gentle lubricating net ion, of Nujol most
closely resembles Hint of Nature's own
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative
It cannot gripe.
It Is In no sense a
medicine. And like pure water it is
harmless and pleasant.
Nujol is prescribed by 'physicians;
used In lending hospitals, (jet a bottle
from your druggist today. Advertisement.

Opposite
His "Gad ! What
is
girl
wearing!"
What long legs she

Views.
n short skirt thnt
Hers "Heavens
1ms!"

!

People will work bnrd for their
fun. Ho you remember when
bicycling

was

n

pastime?

h
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

Rheumatism and

GAIN UNLAWFUL
ENTRY TO U. S.

n
M'l tlAI, lltMl SL.I1NHI. uri'lirrd If
you mfiitlon tlita imiirr wlim wrltlnu
firm lHnw.
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UP. Special rates to permanent miesta.

MMurtry Paints
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Department
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Dyed Now
Much Cheaper
Cleaners

and Dyers

DENVER,

CUlO.

IWHAllUiy
Lolollici cuil

nupinies unsucnu uuu

inl'oriimiioii gladly furnished ulihoui
cost. Address tiny firm nliove.

Chinese Make Change in Cabinet.
Putins. Certain changes in I lie cabinet, which have lieen under consideration by the t eking government tor
some time were announced and are believed to have an important bearing on
the relations existing between the
northern and southern republics. Sun
Tan-I.isucceeds Tien
iis
minister of the interior; l.o
as minister ut
succeeds Kao Ling-We- i
finance, and Shu Cliien lakes the place
as minister of
of Ching
Sim Cliien formerly wns minister of justice of the Canton
Wen-Lie-

n

Wen-Ka-

We have helped thousands. Let us
help you. Write for catalogue.

Colfax and Corona. Denver, Colo.
Denver Conventions for the Remain
der of 1922.
Sept. 30. Colorado Public Health
Officers' and Physicians' Conference
(Dr. Tracy It. Love, secretary State
Health Board), State Capitol.
Oct.
Colorado
Homeopathic
Medical Society (in conjunction with
Stunt for Homeopathic hospital), Ad
alas hotel.
Oct. 20 'J8. American Association of
Petroleum Geologists.
Colorado Education AsNov.
sociation, H. B. Smith, secretary, 515- Comnionwealth building. Denver meetCity Auditorium. (Jrand
ing, Nov.
Pueblo
Junction meeting, Nov.
meeting, Nov.
Nov. 9. Conference of Representatives of Postmaster and Postal Em
ploye Associations of Colorado, Frank
J. Dodge, postmaster, Denver. Hubert
Work, postmaster general, will speak
4--

Contributions Made for Smyrna Relief
Denver. Machinery in the slate for
the raising of funds for the help of the
sufferers at Smyrna and cities nearby
is being got: n under way, and money
is coming in from many sources. There
is a marked tendency for these contributions to fall off as the press reports
from Asia Minor and Europe indicate
that the actual fire at Smyrna is abatiand
starvation
Pestilence,
ng.
scourges are the reasons for needing
money, food and clothing nt once.
Police Aid in "Cootie" Cleanup.
New York. New York';; police force
gets many unusual calls, but recently
it was forced to perform one of the
most peculiar duties in its history,
when bluecoats had to use moral suas
t
passension on
gers on the President Adams, who had
held that vessel up for seven hours in
the harbor by refusing to go to Hoffman's Island for delousing. An !5. O.
S call to the harbor police was answered by the patrol boat Manhattan,
loaded with bluecoats and finally the
third-clas- s
passengers were loaded on
a cutter, which took them and their
cootie pals to the cootie graveyard.
third-cliis-

fifty-eigh-

c. s. Williams to Succeed Admiral
Sims.
C. S.
Washington. Rear Admiral
Williams will be named president of
the naval war college ut Newport, It.
L, to succeed Rear Admiral William
S. Sims, when he retires Oct. 15, Secretary Denby announced here, ltear
Admiral Williams at present Is head
of the war plans section of naval operations, and previously he was vice
admiral, assigned to the Pacific fleet,
France and England Agree on Reparations.
Geneva. M. De Jouvcnal, representing France, h. s succeeded In reconciling France and Great Britain on the
question of reparations through his
resolution, submitted to the disarmament committee, dealing with reparadebt- - In their retions and
lation to disarmament. II. A. L. Fisher, the P.ritisb delegate, was the first
to accept the resolution, after whlr'.i
Lord Robert Cecil withdrew his proposition, saying he was in complete accord with M. Dc Jouvenel.
inter-allie-

d
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SMUGGLING IS CHARGED
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION TELLS
OF ACTIVITIES ON FLORIDA
COAST

Delegates to the American Legion
national convention at New Orleans
are promised one

the most spectacular and Inof

Winter Garments

1317 BROADWAY,

FUrvlpi

Chairman Neville of Committee, Promises Big Display at New Orleans Meeting.

DENVER, COLO.

mil

IS USED AS A BASE .FOR
OPERATIONS BY FOREIGN
LAWBREAKERS

Supplied

SHOW AT CONVENTION

Sold by Leading Dealers

The Model

Npw

CUB

teresting naval
shows the nation
lias seen, according to Lieut. C.
W.
J. Neville,
chairman of the
convention naval
aff al rs commi-

ttee, who
been In
g t on

has

Wash-I-

Charges of smuggling

Washington

European aliens into the 1'nlled
States from Cuba, surreptitious submerging temporarily in the waters off
the Florida const of large (inutilities of
liquors by international bootleggers
iind mock marriages designed incisure
enlry into lliis country of women
barred by Immigration laws, form the
basis of a report submitted to Secretary 1 lavis by the Bureau of Immigraof

n

com-pletin-

arrange
ments.
Commander Neville obtained
the promise of Assistant Secretary
Ituosevell that he would send one battleship ami a number of destroyers
to participate In the program.
Arrangements have also been made
to have the Kugle boats now at Jacksonville, St. Petersburg, Tampa,
i.ml St. Louis called into active service with a view to directing
the annual cruise of the naval reserve
men, who form their crews, to New
Orleans.
A Heel of 12 hydroplanes will fly
from l'ensacola to New Orleans a few
days before the convention and will
remain on-- the river for exhibition
flights.
While In Washington Commander
Neville also arranged for invitation
to the imval authorities of Kngland,
Canacin, Australia, France, Italy, Brazil and Cuba for their attendance at
the naval show. A flotilla of submarines, now en route to the East from
Mare Island, Cal., also may be a feature of the naval display.

THE LEGION'S SWEET SINGER
Charles Young, Popular Tenor, Will
Warble at the New Orleans
Convention.
Down New Orleans way the word's
out that the American Lgipn's
"sweet singe r,"
Charles Young, Is
going to be on
the Job again
this year at the
big national con-ve-

gone

Hon, and
there's rejoicing.

The thousands of
Legionnaires who
attended the Kansas City convention nnd expect
to
to
go also
New Orleans, have been asking for
weeks whether Young will be there.
Young is official soloist with the
National American Legion band, and
announcement has Just been made
he will break away from his concert,
oratorio and opera work to accompany the baud on a tour, and appear
with It at the convention. He perhaps is one of the best known of the
younger singers, and at the Kansas
City convention was in constant demand.
Young beenme a member of the
crew of the Ui S. S. Louisville In the
early (lavs of the World war, having
enlisted in the navy. He then was
chosen as soloist for the famous hand
of John Philip Sousn and toured with
the br.ml on its remarkable recruiting
campaigns.
Following his discharge from service, Young started on .an active and
successful career as a public singer.
He is a member of the American Legion nnd of Las Societe ties 40 et 8
Chevnux.

tion.

visited
(iovernnient
Investigators
Jacksonville, Tampa, Tarpon Springs,
Miami, Key West and Havana. They
mingled, it is said, willi the "kings
and
of the smuggling
"Industry"
talked with aliens of every nationality
who sought entry to the I'nitcd Slates.
The data gathered, It is stated, will
prove Invaluable to the government in
which lias
co))ing willi a situation
taxed the ingenuity of federal agents
to combat.
The smuggling rniiul'iOiiWnns, it is
(lectured, extend to the capitals of Europe, and involve (Irecks, Spaniards
Poles, ltoimiiinians, Russians and Chinese.
The report states that the favorite
method of gaining entry to the United
States from Cuba for certain alien
women lias been for them to enter Into
"fake" marriages with naturalized
American citizens who, for certain considerations, go through mock ceremonies and then accompany their "wives"
to some Florida point. Frequently, it
have
is said, obliging '"bridegrooms"
been paid as high as ifJOl) for their
part in the scheme.
The usual fee charged for smuggling aliens, it is learned, ranges from
S.KH
to $1,000 for each Chinese and
about $1511 for an European alien.
The principal smugglers in Havana,
the investigators declare, do not confine their activities
to smuggling
aliens into the United States, but also
handle whisky and narcotics. The majority of the leaders are said to be
naturalized Americans.
A great iiiiuiy of the smuggling
craft it Is declared, land and depart
from Maiilasus, are of Cuban registry,
t the
and do not enter or clear
custom house there.
One of the favorite routes for the
smugglers, it is learned, is from Havana to Long Key, thence up the
const past Turkey Point lo .Miami,
llii'otigh hope Sound, past 1'alm
Beach, hen through the "inner waterway" and finally into Sr. John river.
Aliens and liipior are unloaded at various polnls en route.
Launches are used, having u speed
ranging from fiflcen lo twenty-fivmiles an hour, it Is said, and carry up
lo forty aliens.
I'olii Chinese and European aliens.
it is declared, tire being smuggled m
at Mobile, lvnsacola, Tarpon Springs
and at a dozen places within short distil nee of Tarpon Springs.
Small vessels are understood frcquotilly lo put
in at Tarpon Springs for "supplies or
repairs," the Inspectors explaining
lhat at such .time large tiumhers of
aliens and tiuanlities ol liquor are
e

Creenland.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

mention this paper.

Advertisement.
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Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
A Hard Luck Record.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
Bell-an- s
Richard I.uze, driving his cur to
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Hot
Wash off Ointment in five minutes town, skidded Into u telephone pole.
wMly I1VIIVI
with Cut Ion rn Soap and hot water. It Coming back Willi the garage man to
Is wonderful what Cuticura will do clear up the wreck he found Ihleves
ELL-ANfor poor complexions, dandruff, Itching had stripped It of tires and fixtures.
and rod rough hands. Advertisement. Walking home in the rain two high25i and 754 Packages.Everywhere
waymen wllh howitzers tool; all his
a
of
his
and
watch
cash,
package
plug
Tiny Township Has Mighty Thirst.
Ruiiiiirutl, a tiny township In Kenya cut away from him. Finally reaching
HAIR BALSAM
home Laze discovered lightning had
colony, in East Africa, claims Hie disI
Kestor Color and
1
tinction of being the thirstiest town struck the barn killing n $HoO Missouri
Beauty lo C my ami 'i!ud iluA
iXiftl
ftoc. ami
in tin' empire, according to the London mule and that the hired man had lit
Tillies' correspondent
at Nalrotsi. out wllh the family savings amounting HINDERCORNS
There are ten adult Europeans In the to $140. This made I.uze a loser live Inline, Ho., uii alt iu. cntuva nm(nrt to (.':
fret, mukpg WRlUlTiir ft' v, I.. If mail or t Inif
settlement, which has now four liquor times In one day. Capper's Weekly.
iiilt. llixoni
Work., tWItutru. Jt. T
licenses and Is planning to have n
1ST A II T A
I'KKMHIMl
riKAMNti, HIIOI'
hotel,
If you would keep yotn friends don't
AM) DYKING
I1 In nit went
pi'iiMiB.
field, pxcHIwu
Splendiil
let them envy you.
NTKKN ATM N L HYNTBM
Til
free.
A man who probably knows snys
Ml),
HI'ltlNUH,
Hept, 10. KXCKLHUm
We must all pay for experiences;
there never was a meal so expensive
TltAI'I'KKH Write for W'afiol "llow to
H.
I'. HUKNS,
Cuyoli'H," hy nil
as the free lunch.
there are no passes.
8301 Elm St., til ahum Htu., on Antrim, 0L
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Some More Truths.
you use a steam shovel to move a pebble? Certainly not. Implements
are built according to the work they have to do.
Would you use a grown-up- 's
remedy for your baby's ills? Certainly not.
Bemedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.

YOULD

All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher's Castoria was sought
out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let ,
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the
stuff that
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe AND
All the mother-lov- e
that lies within your heart cries out to you: Bo trueEEDS
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies speck
prepared for babies as you would a baby's food, hairbrush, toothbrush or spong- Just-as-go-

I

wen
TirY I'W

od

Children Cry For

v

,Nct Cnnlpnts 15Fluid Draohrr,

landed.

Liquor at this point, it is nsserleil. is
sold over soft drink ciumiers.
From Miami to Jacksonville, a distance of !!."i0 miles, Hie whole coasl line
is said to be wide open to smuggling

openly

operal

ions.
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Trial of Willie Dalton Sset.
iilcago Willie Dalton. the
Mrs. Timothy Hay For heaven's
messenger for the Northern Trust
sake! What are you going to do with Company, who leaped into notoriety
that old wagon? And that harness two years ago by his theft of $77LI,i"l
grandfather had? Where on earth is intrusted to him, will face a trial for
the cur? And what are you dressed the third time on (let. 'St, it: was anlike a tramp for? And that straw in nounced by .lodge Jacob Hopkins in
the criminal court. The juries dis
your mouth? Are you going crazy?
Maria, agreed in the two previous trials.
Mr. T. Hay (reproachfully)
Where's your wits? Don't you know
them 'summer hoarders ure coming on
Navy Day October 27.
the next train? American Legion
Governors of nearly
Washington
i
Weekly.
every slale in the Union have Indorsed
"Navy Day," which will be formally
Letting Him Down Easy.
observed Oct. 27, under the auspices of
A Tick man, lying on his death bed, the Navy League of the I'liited Stales.
called his chauffeur, who had been in The day will he a holiday in the navy
his service for years, and said :
and American ships in all hic!s of the
"Ah, Kykes. I um going on a long world will be decorated, and also the
ever
worse
than
and rugged journey,
patriotic societies are now
you drove me."
to make the movement a great na"Well, sir," consoled the chauffeur, tional observance. Radio broadcasting
"There's one comfort. It's down hill." stations will carry
Navy Day
American Legion Weekly.
Lccal Color.

In

excellent state of preservation and resemble the clothes worn by Dante in
the published pictures of the Italian
Victims of stomach trouble and poet. They are not yet open to public
SUSPENDERS
A full rr'wr-rheumatism often find that when their view, but may be exhibited ut some
or mnrffniftrnntred (76r And FA,
Meu'l Oartcr lirftr) ami ll.wt .uplMirtrra (all Hiu.
stomach is set in order, the rheumafuture date.
Ht. No rubber to rot from liet or w.Mtt.
Bront UuatlwM Spnna givu Ui atrvb-ktism disappears. Thousands of people
These Interesting finds were made
AtKVOURDMLIM. Ifh.T.i 't moplr mm. antd
(llrvot. (ivtnR ,lwUr' nnm. Arrv)l no Mitvilltut.
everywhere have test! tied that Tanlac by Dr. Noerlund, n Danish sclent 1st,
Oct tko genuine
luik lor
ar.,1 nun on butfkla. Writ
fur alor, ofgunimnte
has freed then, of both troubles simul while excavating in ancient burial
Spring atraleh.
Mr.
In
148
of
Robert
southwestern
the
grounds
taneously.
part
Trotter,
COMPANY
STMCM SUtPSNOIR
a AV H ot viol IwIM 1mm
brlwiM
(ireenlaiid. They are the only existing
State St., St. Paul, Minn., says:
C
MMi.
Adrian.
0pt.
"About a year ago I began to go specimens In the world of garments
worn by men In the Thirteenth and
down hill. Sour stomach nnd rheumatism In my arms nnd shoulders kept Fourteenth centuries. Being deposited
Fight Over Latin and Greek.
A bluer war Is
me in misery nil the time. Since tak- In the frozen earth for about 00(1 years
being waged ttl the
ing Tanlac all my nches and pains has preserved them from destruction French parliament over the retention
of Latin and Creek us compulsory
have gone, and my stomach Is in tine by moth and age.
studies in French colleges. Socialists
shape. I'm glad to endorse such a flue
and others with modern Ideas want to
medicine."
SWAMP-ROOT
WOMEN NEED
abolish them and give more attention
Badly digested fond fills the whole
to manual training and Industrial subRlieumntlsm
system with poisons.
and ninny other complnlnts not gen
Thousands of women have kidney and jects. Catholics and conscn ntiveN In
suspect it.
general see great danger to the state
erally recognized as having their ori- bladder trouble and never
Women's complaints often prove to be In abandoning the study of the lanin
the
to
stomach,
quickly respond
gin
elfe but kidney trouble, or the guages from which French was dethe right treatment. Oct a bottle to- notion?
result of kidney or bladder disease.
rived.
America was cited as liavlnp;
day ut any good druggist. Advertise
H the kidneys are not in a healthy constudies up to dale, but the
meut.
dition, they may cause the other organ, brought
reply was made that even in America
to become diseased.
Pain in the buck, headache, loss of am- a certificate as expert wood chopper
Enterprising Twins.
Cuslnf and Willielm Dyresen, twin bition, nervousness, are often times symp- would not help hi matriculation.
brothers, were born In Sweden on toms of kidney trouble. treatment.
Dr.
Don't delay starting
March ".(!, 1S."0. They entered the Kilmer's
If there Is anything belter than to
Swamp Root, a physician'- preNaval academy when of age together scription, obtained at any drug store, may be loved It Is loving.
and ever since have been running neck be just the remedy needed to overcome
nnd neck for naval honors. Each lias such conditions.
(let a medium or larue size bottle imheld nearly every important post In
any drug store.
the Swedish navy. They are now vice mediately from
if you wish first to test this
However,
ndmlriils nnd have only one more rung
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
In the ladder to climb before reaching Kilmer k Co., Ilinghamtoii, N. Y., for a
the grade of admiral.
sample bottle. When writing be sure and

Employment Shows Gain.
Washington
Employment c n n d i
lions Improved malerially in thirty out
of forty-twImportant Industries of
After the Fakirs.
during the month of AuPersons who have suddenly ac- the country
gust, as compared with duly, the Dequired World war records, wound
of Labor announced here.
partment
disother
to
nnd
a
desire
help
stripes
increases in employment
The
largest
abled veterans by soliciting subscripware and
tions to equally bogus magazines have appeared in the "slinuped
newso aroused the American Legion and fertilizer industries and printing
the report said. Thirty-thremunicipal authorities nt Syracuse, N. spapers,"
of the forty-twindustries canvassed
Y that the two forces have combined
indicated
government
Investigators
hy
fake
such
soliciting. Anyone
ngainst
increases in the total amount of their
seeking a license to sell magazines is
payrolls for the month.
turned over to the legion for

That

Dyspepsia Are
Soon Ended

Ancirnt Costumes

Men's costumes of the Thirteenth
mid Fourteenth centuries have been
found in Creenland. They are In mi
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and Bowels rfj

Are You Prepared?

doctor In the house aU the time would be a good idea. Yet yot
can't afford to keep a doctor In the family to keep baty well or prevent sickness. But you can do almost the same thing by having at
hand a bottle of Fletcher's Castoria, because it is a wonderful remedy
for indigestion, colic, feverishncss, fretf ulness and all the other disorders that result from common ailments that babies have.
Fletcher's Castoria is perfectly safe to use. It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Children
cry for Fletcher's Castoria, and mothers recommend it because they
have found it a comfort to children and a mother's friend.
If you love your baby, you know how sweet it is to be able to
help baby when trouble comes. You cannot always call upon a doctor.
But doctors have nothing but good to say of Fletcher's Castoria, because they know that it can only do good that it can't do any harm
and they wouldn't want you to use for baby a remedy that you would
use for yourself.
A
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FALL STOCK

This Fall we are adding to our Clothing Department Mart Schaffner & Marx line of High Grade
Clotbing.some of which is already in stock ready for
your inspection.
New Fall goods are arriving daily, Come in
and look them over.
For Dependable
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dollars. Republican recklessness has caused this, with
the consequent burdensome
increases in taxation. Election of the Democratic ticket
this year means a return to
efhcient and enconmic g o
vernment, such aa any business should have.
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J. E. FLEMING
Attorney at Law
Santa Rosa, New Mexico

An audit of New Mexico's
expenses should be made.
The accounts fof the state
would reveal to the citizens
where their money has been
wasted year per after year.
In three Republican administrations, the cost of government has gone from four
million to eleven million
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